
steam this enormous mass ofLi Grande Evening Observer
OUBBET BROS., Editor A Props.a3E!SM; at 8TCLL ELVA JAMISON

iron and steel butted through an
ioe pack at Renal three and one

Entered at the Post Office at La
Grande, Oregon, u Second Claat
Mail Matter. ,

halt miles across and from 20 to
25 miles thick, in two hours ItVc ttfJcdl for it and bring it

WE at? to HE A.DQUARTERS
Fov Kodak and Kodak Supplies

A complete stock of professional paper. Plates at wholesale prices. Mail orders

answered promptly.

La Grande Drug Co. and Red Cross Drug Co

tookfourteen charges to do thea
a Published daily exceptSunday

icir.2 when promised. One year in advance. . . . . ,$6 60

work and open tbe way to the
town of Reual where 80 ships
were ice bound, and thus relieved

them, by opening a way to tbe
Baltic Sea.., ..

Six months in. advance. . . .3 60W jpunataa aatUfaotion and only ask for a rer monin .ooo
Single copy .........5c
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, The question of moving tb.0
THURSDAY EVENING MAY 19 W4

trial ordar to efemonatrate to yoa that we un-im-

tka laundry business. You can atop
or wafba at' any time or phone the Laundry

'

ad ymr trorkwill hi called for at onoa, Wa
'

nab 4 tpaa'laHy offamily washing, and cab J,
do jrww washing bottor and cheaper than
arflfc A trial orfer solicited. K i?U- A

county seat is not a question 1

sentiment, but a simple mat cr
of economy. It is a tax saving
proposition. The tax psor
should consider which place hasmm

Will Exchange
Singer seVng machines

fur good driving horses.
Machines sold upon easy

tt rms. Repairs for all kinns
of machines.

A. H. STONE.
Office in Jas. R. Smith's

Jewelry Store.

" the , advantage . regarding the
J aaving. to his pocket book. If

Steam Laundrj
tbe voter will look at the many
advantages La Grande has c r
Union in this respect there will

Ui FIR STREET. be no question as to how he m 1

A Column of Figners
Kow many times have you bothered your head over

a long string of figures? We have had considerable

experience willi figures but more especially with fig-

ures wb!ch cau be eeeu in our

Up lo-Da- te Wall Paper
' We cerUitily b ve the very best and ra.at thorough-

ly up to date stock of wall paper ever brought to this

city. Do not take our word for this but call at our
store and allow us 10 demonstrate to you that thia

statement is true No old left over sto k to (lisp ise of
but an extra largo stuck of thi seasons desigus for you
to select from. You will certainly be disappointed if

you do not call.

Points, Oils und Glass. All kinds of building ma-

terials.

0. F. COOLIDGE
Adams Avenue. LA GRANDE, OREGON

"7F

vote. Libl uraude offers tlio
county building practically fr e
for a peroid of fifteen years, and
the county ,

court has pledged it
ylf to .. limit. r the ei penes of

moving the records to a sum not
exceed two hundred dollars.

lf.94.Ji

SACRED HEART

ACADEMY
La Grande, Oregon.

Conducted by Bisters of St. Francl
Select boarding and day eebool for

Young Ladies

Wo hara nBimm to number of ta&Mt watfTK? tUBLICANKKET::
i,,tf--- ..StaJe. . ,

SopA!rrie-id- . P A Moors
j - .

per which we are;roaiTii; ; WhaVfif'of ttt fatt
banfera .Vina ait

i, Fooji and .Dalry Commiuiomr,uoraroro oar posor atook doee not but Ion. A lanra .
ahibmeet ta axoOeUd to arrive thii week and we would

:
Academic, Preparatory and K'ned

garten courses are conducted on the
same principles as those pursued in

our schools of Philiidelphift.

With the vows kept off the
street, the chickens kept in the
proper place and a few. of the
dogs disposed of, there will be
some excuse for not p'ant ng f
lawns and the setting out of
trees. Tbe city officers now have
tbe backing of theintire council

nd an ordiance which will stand
fire, so there is no reason why
this loose stock should not be
looked after.

Music and painting receive spscit
attention
Letters of inquiry directed to

PIPTER SUPERIOR

wwfjtwtt that yon call oarly and make your selections
whiW our aaaortmantia complete.

' -

" .If yon want apmetbing really artistic, call on us and
altow ua to demonstrate that we can please you... We
atand ready to meet all competition and will not be un-

der eold by anone. :. Eatimatea cheerfully furnished.

' S6ckland & McLachlen
pAiNTS eibS ANDIB6LASS r

j We Do Not Claim j

That wo can please all of the people all of the time, bit J

I WE DO CLAIM I

.,. J W BaHcy

iPrdMenual Eledon, Juna A Fee.

J H Hart. G B Dtmick, A C Hou jh

.Second District :

Congreaaman J N Williamson.

' Union and Wallowa.
joint SsBtor Peter McDonald.
Joint Bepreaentatlve J H Dobbin

Eighth Judicial District.
Proeecutlng Att'y! Leroy Lomax

I Union County.
Representative N 0 MoLeod,
Glerk-J- ae B Oilhaaa
8herff--J W Waldop.
Aaaeeaor Ben Brown. ,
Recorder D H Proctor
Treaanrer John Frawley;
Commissioner J tfi 8elderi
School 6upU B A Wilkerson .

Snrveyor TP. Berry
Coroner J 0 0enry.

'
:

. La Grande Precinct
'justice Peace J E Hough
ConBtable J W4PraBr .

Ehe republicans have 206
members in the national house
of. rcpersentatives and the
democrats 177. A change of
fifteen districts would give the
democrats control of the house,
and a united democracy might
win the 15 members Capital
Hews.

That our plant has been under the smne miiiiigcineot for

nearly TEN YEARS,

That during this time our aim has beer, to please as

near y all, at all times as good work and courteous tieut

'
My Lady's Jewel

Certainljr add to her attraotiveneu.
V 'TO post who wro'e tnat --

Ueaoiy un--
7 awned la adorned tbe moet" probably

willTbat we will do our best to p'ease you if you
us with your patronage

baa ooaoiiaiKl! ,ne reruinijr anowea
llttlaicnaa. Sia il bialady loTa hadj

kmn my diiplfy ol ' Bibb County, Georgia, is en

v

11

i

If:

'fo

il

: If.'

m

joying the phenomenal reoord ofDainty Broaches j

' Bb would not have beliered him.
Fur aw man naturally love to adorn
barielf. euni blame her after

rne hundred divorce cases pend
That Packages K-- at Auders m & JMyers or Kirtley's

barber sliotis will receive tbe same prompt attention that

they would if left at the laundry.ng bi fore Judge Tucker. Ard
tne vMt mk stored 8uoh beautiful the tempatioQ to suggest thati r i 'nninga at ioinpdenite;fa coat vera never

Four Of a kind is a p tilt ' g'xl liunj
at rarils. But at thu bun be.s ila ttie
kiud that coutiisf not the lottr. We kt-- p
unly one kind of meiM, the kind that's

lie;dU,y, tender tuul lU'cy.
Buy your Btcnk nu cliopM Iiuvr, and

they'll always be right. Oor stock is
well-fe- d and pioperly cared for. Cou kg.
quently our meat; haa a delicious flavor.

Bock & Thomas

ere are thiiu lot men bibs and tuckers aren't popular'aeea ueior.
.' too. Jut coi If ; ,

d ana ee now mucn
at said about them ..OURCOMM0N-SCHOOL- S

down there is just simply
irresistibie. IABC LAUNDRY i

PHONE I85iJ. H. t-- eareilk Jeweler THE SPIRIT CfB 1861.
Wben that German postal

delegation reaches Washington,There seems 10 be' a lack ot
tooseaeeaooeeeoeteeoeo knowledge, or '

appreciation of
aanaDDanaaiMULiQtfiDkiriiBD DeWitt

for tbe purpose
' of studying

postal methods, it will also have
an opportunity to study the
rr' :! . 1 :ul

the spirit that moved the
2,772,408" inn to respond to theCity Property For Sale

xy.ner as. n uurnuia D.wmittkt aanwlalsctajrwta
PH. to bov Wllck HimI Sain, fFarmers' and Traders'

National Bank.
call of Lincoln logo forth to
battle for freedom from 1861 to

a
a

example.'Rudy Located, Well Improyed House For
1865. An old veteran on" hearSale. Also Other City Property, At OREGONLAG RAN DE,ing a pnblio speaker

'" usesomS'
language, thikt .showed he did.notGRANT & HERRONS
know .or app.-eciate-

- the spirit

Th fact that tbe canal con
struotion and the canal zone are

put in control of the War Depart-
ment is just a plain, all-ro- und

notice to 'all whom it may con-

cern to keep the peace.

that caused the youne 'men oilr

uawin t witca Mu.l bam m tk
W11nl .at nlr jemdrM. la fMt
D.Wltt'.Uth. onlrWItok HwlSUrt
Uut U aud fraa tlu laiitiilt.nit

Witch-Haz- el

All Mkm we ematart ua hat.
ktlonc cbua ana wov1hlH TM
auifanut. DaWIR'aWltch Hu.IS.rn
I. . itwdflc for Pllu; Blind, BUwdtaf ,
Itthlni uvl Protrudlnt PIlH, AlKCuta
Bums, BnilM Sprains LKcntloaa,Contutlon.. Bolla, Cwbuael... taanu.
T.tl.r. S.JI RlMin, ud Mkw Skla
DlMaM

SALVE
nirniD mt

E. C.DeWittCo.,CMcait

MarVW 61 to'.respohd jto Lincoln's call
for volenteere, brought to the

Capital Stock fully paid . $ 60,000

8urplus fund - - l:;.ui:0 H
Liability of Shareholders (i' .ni'O B
Responsibility . 1:13,1)00 Jl

We do a general banking and exchange business. H
Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks. Q

"JOSEPH PALMER, President "J. W. SCRIBBR, Cashier

MMMMiaMioaaaaaaBastaeaeiBWawaaBaBaBa

Observer the following, atauaaayl&a.;
which he wrote afewv'bofore! . .'Ar teacher who can teach nine

in ftwbich successive terms in one district! be masses of th lately would m ke a goodprnmm. loyal people feet those days. nty School Suprintendent.
? rf!'Tl' A- -!'

-
Such-i- s the reoard of R. A. For Sale by all DruggistsNfTIME I aw nu

.jjttelk.ason, the Republican
To armtl To armil Tb morq ia brlgBl, for that office. You

WljatT'fotl oraei iroMriss htB;t;r"ii sate to have ibamJdaUTered on timaj
A.nd freedom! banneriSwav&vWgfiil"f"u7
For trut !anf Jmtloe let irt fght 9a! no mistake when you

Vote for him.Till 00 tbe battle field we di. y'V
To armtl To arms! Onr oiub ja jartANOTHER THING

The World's Fair Route
Thoae anticipating an Eastern trip, or

a vitit to the Louisiana Purchase expo-litio- n

at St. Louis, cannot afford to
overlook the advantages ottered by the
M ittor ei Pacirio Railway, which, on
account of it various routes and gated
ways, has been appropriately oaiues
'The World's Fair Route."

PasTOngere from the Northwest take
the MiaiouBi'PACinc trains from Den

And freemen blood ii Onntog fat';V '
Call around to the Recorders

When yoa order groceries from us yon are sure to

ret the Teryfbett to be had. We keep onlyjtbe best office and purcease a tag with
But (till tbe God of truth we trnat
Will give ui atrengtb until the I ait.
To armel To armat Our traitor, foe

Tba flg of freedom baa diipiaed
But while the blood ol freemen flows

which to decorate your pet pup.
This decoration will also act as
a life preserver. The Marshal

will get him if you don't. a CometToe Btara and Stripe, shall o'er them COFFEEJEA,
BAKffS POWDER,

rite'
To armtl To arms) And strike tbe blow

IPTta 1 ,n ,1,e sy cornea
W thenar of health

famous remtdv W 10 ,he we.k ndIf Judge Patker leally won'tThat freedom now of yob demandt, TUNGSm EXTRACTS1

A The next time you ore at our store
: oak to see onr speoial line of '

i BREAKFAST BACON
X & POTTED MEATS

J: b.URAL-STO- N

r
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

& ; or. Fir and Jefferson Sta.
t

ver or memo un tne enmee 01 cither
going direct through the Kansas City,

'

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant'
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to St. Louis without change,
carrying all classes ol modern equip-
ment, including electric lighted obsiT-- :
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
daily trains between Kansas City and
St Lonis.

Write, or call on W (J. McRrlde,
General Ai;ent, 121 Third st, Port In ml
for detailed Information and illustrated
literatme. II.

douforthestoih- - !wJ!a7J ""P"""Aad let the long bound eaptlvea go
Free from tbe tyrant galling bonds.

Abjvlurtfuri'y, FirteslFtvor,
Srtafl ftrtr.y It, Pe&soruMc Prices.

ach that which It ,"c"",1yai"!''"?!
Is e " nun,blo to do for

say anything, be ought to do a

little kicking at something or

somebody, or his Democracy
will be seriously doubted.

To armit To armtl 8ball Ireemen cry,
At long at there a foe remaint,
And never shall they fear to. die

tiijniiy disordered lM ",,or ovirburden.d. K W 3' PORT!.A!,!'3,criEC0N.
? .1 tsll.UUlii WW

At lung at tyranta Iji'nd with chain).

Oompoeed"Angvt, 14, 1861, by
John W CoWeo, Bmitb' Mill New
YorfcV1-'- "!

Bupnlits the naturaliff The Boston Globe is altogether
too mild in its statement that
"the Vice Presidential office is

seeking the man." Fact is, it is

after him with a club.

acej the work ol the
slom.ch, n,
nervous tension, while.1 ' mo Inllamed muscle.!
and membranes o( thatk Two j Light Electrolier fiRoucyi ice.

i&4 '

Water Consumers
Notice it hfieby given Ibat all rily

water consumers, belore lurnirg on
water for irrigating dm pne musi
oall at the Recorder's litre, make
wntton application and py in

otherwise tbe watr will h

hut oft until payment ia made r.f
amount due and one dollar in addi-

tion lor the espenteof turning watrr
on and i S.

H. C. Oilman, Water 8upt.
6

EXPRESS AND
DELIVERY

Careful mi l prompt nltvtition givento all work liitrusle.l to my euro.
rimne 17.'4, also leave orders nt C

RoWonsiirorery. Trunks and bnvea
to the old t,vn 23 ct.. Your putrou-ag- e

aolb'iled.

AAT MATSON PROPRIETOR
Elmer Smith, Driver.

"Sn are allowed to
roM and heal. It cures
ingestion, fUlulence.
pa.pitatlon of the heart
nervous dyspepjia and
a stomach troubles by
cleansing, pUI(vr.g .nd
strengthening tha gUndjmembranes of th .,

Bsipire stylo complete with etcneJ'jlisV
; ahadea Jand-al- l attachmenta pat'up hi

year residence for lotr ' ' 'f
' Sm aiiatplealiii oar window.

The total 70te cast in this

county two years ago was 3098
and it is eupected there will be
at least 3400 polled at this
election.

eb and digestive organa.

'The Sc'ierrYifid'Ainericuh has a

lbbgiaT.lole aeWiptie': of the
b1gi,ltUBsiatf Warner;-

- Ermack
made, to break through ice. and

opnn Northern ports. It will
break a cansl through ice 2b
feet thick, wide" enough for large
ships ..to-pa-

sa, through, This

chip is 3dp7pt;iond;and 7,1 feet
widewlthaif wniine of imt
thousand horse power, with full

Hbdol Dyspepsia Cure
T" t"1" e" T Ta.

; La Grande Light Ppd It is said to cost $25 and cou

aiderable blushing to go down

tbe St. Louis Pike.
A --Try the Observer for Job Wor-k-

"1; Urugnti
w. 1
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